UNIVERSITY of HOUSTON
Transportation and Parking Advisory Committee
University Services

Date: April 18, 2014
Place: PTS Conference Room, Stadium Parking Garage
Time: 1:30pm-3:30pm

Committee Members

VOTING
Shara Zatopek, Faculty Senate
Xiaojing Yuan, Faculty Senate
Ruth Manny, Faculty Senate
Rachel Bush, Faculty Senate
Dan Olivarez, Staff Council
Jay Parks, Staff Council
Bill Ashley, Staff Council
PJ Safavi, SGA
Maggie McCartney, SGA
Issam Kadiwala, SGA
Shane Smith, SGA
Clement Agho-Otoghile, SGA

NON-VOTING and SUPPORT
Esmeralda Valdez, Exec Director for Auxiliary Services
Bob Browand, Director of Parking and Transportation
Paul Lozano, Asst. Director, Parking Operations
Clifford Kennedy, PTS Parking Enforcement
Syed Kamran Riaz, Dean of Students’ Office
Open - UH DPS Security
Maria Honey - Asst Director, Marketing and Communication
Richard Zagrzecki - Communication Coordinator
Open - Athletics
Mylien Triet, PTS and TPAC Scribe

AGENDA

I. Open Forum

II. Approval of March Meeting Minutes

III. Old Business
1) Next steps in the Transportation Infrastructure Development Fund
2) Initiate work group and action steps to address the Transit Fee
3) Initiate a work group to address parking citation revenue and parking appeal

IV. New Business
1) Rideshare RFP Response
2) Frontier Fiesta Debriefing

V. Updates
1) Marketing
2) Operations
3) Directors Report
   a. Staffing
   b. Projects

VI. Member Items

VII. Adjournment

Next Meeting
Date: May 16, 2014
Time: 1:30pm to 3:30pm
Location: PTS Conference Room – Stadium Parking Garage